
who reeelved his Wh. D. degree. at Michi-
gnState college, aiter attendlng colléges
huie native state of Colorado and In

lUtah. Me *has lectured iexteriiively on
Iffngn many otites and bas writ-

n uhon toplen et soul and plant
rbysiologry. Hie. experienee extendeit n-10 the practicai business end of plant
milture, thns enalIng hlm to write wit

w" w the .unique ad-
*vantage of PFrnkelm's'

Style in Land.iape Art
wqll beautify your
home.

Fru.ken, Stos.

The time has corne when you must'
again begin "pushing"' the lawn
mower. The manner'in which the
iawn is clipped ranka in importance
with the other essentiais of lawn
culture which ha' been, emphasized
before-that high gradeseed of the
permanent lawn' grasses be sowed
and that an abundance of-properly
balanced. plant food be provided.

T he uality of a iawn is measured
largely by its density. Nature con-ý
tribu tes to the production of"a dense
lawn in that the desirable lawn
grasses, naîneiy Kentucky Ilue grass,
Chewing's- 'Fescue, Poa trivialis, and
the var'Ous bnts, are capable * of
vegetative reproduction bynmeans of
root stocks and creeping' stems and
will produce .two (or more) plants
where only one grew before- pro-
vided the iawn is ciippéd properly.

LouE Area Lpt
Tp iake.possible the de-velopaent

of mnot stocks and creeping stems
thr grass must have suficient leaf
area to manufacture a large amount
of sugar. Part of this sugar is trans-
ferred to the underground portions of
the pianit and is 'combined with
nitrogen and essential minerai ele-
ments to produce the new tissue of
these growing parts. The extent to
which ne* vegetative parts wiil be
produced. wili vary directly as the

have started growth they will starve
and die, thus, preventing the produc-
tion of new pat and, thickening of
theturf. Excellent experiments con-
ducted at the University of Chicago
have demonstrated that thé clipping
of Kentucky: Blue grass' leaves. sev-

Whnat-to Do. in the, Garden
This Week

Malte up porch and window
box'es.' Prune formai evergreens.
Plant gla.liolus and dahlias, annu-
ai flowers, -and vegetables. Seed
the newlawn and'reseed the old.
lawn. Feed'evergreens andshrubs,
with the same soluble, fertilizer>
used for the lawn. Give the lawn
its second feeding.- Clip the lawn
seeded in early April. Observe the
;i4e dicuse.4in liii.week's ar-
ticle.

erely aftér. they had become severai
inches long resulted in the death of
ail rootstocks and of ail new roots
as well. This is of practical im-
portance in that the conditions of this
experiment can be duplicated on your
lawn many times during the spring
and fall if your lawn is not clipped
bronerlv 'To nrevent iinnurv in the Iaetet Gaynor's IIou'er gardeet is

\ bent grasses should not be ailowedto grow longer than tbree-fourths of
an inch.

It is flot only necessary that the
leaves of the grass be maintained

For VeIvety Lawns

neyer remove more tnan one-hait inch
ofý the blades at each ciipping. This
will mean that the lawn must be
ciipped often. and at regular inter-
vals but the extra effort. wili be weli
wortb wbile.

Comcerning -the New Laws
This careful attention to clipping is

especially neces sary for the new iawn.
Each plant that arises from a seed
will produce- several., other plants

Let the ChiIdren Have
Their Own Home Garden
The dangers to which children are

exposed wben piaying on the strect
are known, to every anxious parent.
If a.portionwof the home grounds is
set aside for a
and garden,
planted with th,

children's piayground
and developed and
eir nee<Iuiand rbildish

wene 0" Ridge Rd.
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